Update on Gulf Coast Tick in
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The NJ Department of Health (NJDOH) published a press release
“NJDOH Tickborne Disease Update: Rickettsia parkeri
rickettsiosis and the Gulf Coast tick” updating the status of
the Gulf Coast tick (Amblyomma maculatum) and the pathogens
associated with this vector in July 2022. The range of this
tick has expanded from the southeastern and south-central US
(as well as many countries throughout Central/South America)
to the southern plains and mid Atlantic region of the US.
Established populations of this tick have been found in states
adjacent to NJ, however the first detection of an established
population in NJ (Salem County) was documented this summer
during statewide tick surveillance program activities.
Isolated reports of the Gulf Coast tick in other parts of NJ
make it likely that there are also established populations in

other locations in the state.
The Gulf Coast tick is the primary vector of Rickettsia
parkeri in humans, Hepatozoon americanum in canines, and an
agent of Heartwater, Ehrlichia ruminantium, in livestock. Tick
bite paralysis has been associated with this tick in two
documented cases.
LDA NOTE: The Asian longhorned tick (Haemaphysalis
longicornis) was first found and identified in the US in NJ in
2017, an invasive species now found in 17 states.

For More Information
Read Full NJDOH Press Release
Read Full NJDOH News Article
Other LDA Articles that Relate

Valneva Offers Shares to Fund
Lyme Vaccine
Valneva, a specialty vaccine company,
announced its intent to issue and sell
shares of the company through a news
release “Global Offering of American
Depositary Shares and Ordinary Shares”
released on September 28, 2022. The
company plans to offer approximately $40 million of its
ordinary shares to specific types of investors in the global
market.

Net proceeds from the “Global Offering” are intended to fund
the co-development and marketing of its vaccine candidate
against Lyme disease (VLA15) as well as its vaccine candidate
against the chikungunya virus (VLA1553). In addition, monies
would be put towards development of two of its other
preclinical vaccine candidates, working capital, and general
corporate expenses.

For More Information
Read Full Press Release
Other LDA Articles that Relate
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On December 10, 2021, a joint news
release by Winnebago Public Health
Department and Northeast Nebraska
Public Health Department was
published by the Department of
Health and Human Services (DHHS) in
Nebraska announcing that Borrelia
burgdorferi has been detected for the first time in the State
in both ticks and humans in Thurston County. Thurston is the
fourth County to record populations of blacklegged ticks in
Nebraska. Other counties with recorded populations of
blacklegged ticks include Douglas, Sarpy, and Saunders. These
counties were identified in 2019.

This news release describes the first detection of Borrelia
burgdorferi in Nebraska’s blacklegged tick populations, as
well as documenting two locally acquired cases of Lyme disease
in humans.
A coordinated investigation took place between DHHS, the
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department, the Winnebago
Public Health Department and other state public health
partners. Two patients who had reported positive for Lyme
disease had also reported possible exposure to ticks during
the same time frame and in proximity to one another in
Thurston County. A subset of ticks collected in these areas
were sent to both the CDC’s Division of Vector-Borne Disease
and Creighton University for testing and confirmation of the
B. burgdorferi

bacteria in these specimens.

In the interest of public health and prevention, Nebraska DHHS
also issued a Health Alert Network Advisory to primary care,
infectious disease, laboratories, infection control, and
public health in the state alerting to the presence of
multiple tick-borne diseases in the state.
Read the full press release here
Read the Health Alert Network Advisory here
Read more LDA articles on ticks & TBDs in Nebraska here
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Pediatrics
Positive
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2
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results for the Lyme disease vaccine
candidate (VLA15) in the pediatric
population have just been announced by
Pfizer and Valneva. VLA15 is currently
the only Lyme disease vaccine
candidate in clinical development, and
is the first clinical study to enroll children aged 5 to 17
years old. This phase 2 clinical study compared the
“immunogenicity and safety” of the vaccine after patients
received either two or three primary doses in various age
groups.
Results of the study showed that pediatric patients who
received VLA15 as part of either a two or three dose regime
developed more immunity than in adult patients. Researchers
contend that this new data supports the “strong immunogenicity
profile” already reported for adults aged 18 to 65 years.
Pfizer and Valneva plan to release the clinical trial data in
both publication and presentation in the future. They also
plan to continue to enroll pediatric patients in their
proposed phase 3 trial, expected to commence in fall or 2022,
which will further evaluate VLA15
efficacy and safety in
patients 5 years old to adults.
Read full press release here
Read more on Lyme vaccine clinical trials here

The safety and tolerability of the vaccine given to the 5-17year age group was similar to the earlier reported profile in
adults, while no vaccine-related serious adverse events were
recorded.
Kathrin Jansen, senior vice president and head of vaccine R&D
at Pfizer, said: “The medical need for vaccination against
Lyme disease is steadily increasing as the geographic
footprint of the disease widens. The positive paediatric data
marks an important step forward in the ongoing development of
VLA15, and we are excited to continue working with Valneva to
potentially help protect both adults and children from Lyme
disease.”
The two companies plan to present the data for publication and
presentation at a future scientific congress.

Attention Researchers! CDMRP:
Announcement
for
Lyme
Research Proposals 2022

The Department of Defense Congressionally
Directed Medical Research Program (CDMRP)
published a news release alerting Lyme & other
tick-borne diseases researchers of anticipated
FY22 monies that may become available through
the program so that researchers can plan and
develop possible grant submissions.

The CDMRP-TBDRP states that “Applicants are particularly
encouraged to submit applications focused on tick-borne
diseases (TBDs) and conditions endemic to the U.S., and/or
involving patients with persistent Lyme disease.”
Update: Fiscal Year 2022 (FY22) funding opportunities
announcements have been released by CDMRP. Pre-Application
(Preproposal) is required and due May 26, 2022 by 5:00 pm
(ET). Application submission is by invitation only with
applications due August 25, 2022 11:59 pm (ET).
Details of submission requirements can be found in the full
news release and announcement. All questions should be
addressed directly to the CDMRP program.
Access the FY22 CDMRP-TBDRP Press Release here
Access the FY22 CDMRP-TBDRP Announcement here
Read more on CDMRP-TBDRP here
Read more LDA Articles on CDMRP-TBDRP here

New York Nurse Practitioners
Granted Independent Practice
Authority
On April 9, 2022, New York Governor,
Kathy Hochul (D), granted New York
licensed Nurse practitioners (NPs) the
ability to practice independently when
she signed the State budget into law.
NPs that have greater than 36,000 hours
of experience may now practice fully
without a formal relationship and agreement with a medical
doctor.
According to the American Association of Nurse practitioners,
NPs that meet this criteria for experience can now “evaluate
patients; diagnose, order and interpret diagnostic tests;
initiate and manage treatments; and prescribe medications.”
New York is the 25th state to be granted the authority that
enables NPs to practice independently, which allows for
greater and more expeditious patient access to care,
especially in rural localities where physicians are scarce.
Read the American Association of Nurse Practitioners (AANP)
News Release here
Read the full MedPage Today article here
Read more LDA articles on New York Healthcare here

Pfizer’s COVID Vaccine on
Hold for Infants/Toddlers
The FDA has just announced that they
plan to postpone their scheduled
advisory committee meeting on
Pfizer’s COVID-19 vaccine for
children ages 6 months to 4 years.
They do not expect to reconvene for a
few more months pending additional
data required to move forward.
A two-dose vaccine series failed to meet “immunobridging”
criteria in a study evaluating the youngest children. Pfizer
explained in a previous statement that a third dose “may
provide a higher level of protection in this age group.” The
ongoing clinical study plans to evaluate a third dose at least
two months after the second dose of the two-dose series in
this age group of children.
The FDA ultimately decided that “additional time regarding a
third dose should be considered,” and postponed the advisory
committee meeting until further data was available.
Read full MedPage Today Article here
Read Pfizer’s statement here
Read additional LDA articles on COVID vaccines here

Valneva-Pfizer Announce Lyme
Vaccine Candidate Entering
Phase 3 Clinical Trials
In a February 4, 2022 news release
Valneva/Pfizer reported positive
Phase 2 data findings for their Lyme
disease vaccine candidate, VLA15.
According to the news release,
findings of the Phase 2 trial show
there is value in adding a third dose
of vaccine. In the Phase 2 clinical trial, researchers found a
stronger immune response in adult participants who received
three doses versus two doses of VLA15. The induction of antiOspA IgG (anti-outer surface protein A immunoglobulin G)
antibody titers was found to be higher in trial participants
who received the three-dose primary series compared to those
who received the two-dose primary series. The three-dose
regimen provides the VLA15 second dose at two months and the
VLA15 third dose at six months.
The Phase 2 clinical trial for pediatrics (aged 5-17) is
ongoing with initial data results expected to be released in
summer 2022. Valneva/Pfizer plans to evaluate the three-dose
VLA15 regimen in a Phase 3 clinical trial in both adult and
pediatric study participants beginning fall of 2022, subject
to regulatory approval.
Read the full Valneva Press release here

For more information on the Valneva Lyme vaccine history:
Read LDA Article: Phase 2 Study for Lyme Disease Vaccine
Candidate Begins

Read LDA Article: Lyme Vaccine Candidate: Valneva Announces
Phase 2 Study Results
Read LDA Article: Lyme Disease Vaccine Collaboration Announced
Read LDA Article/Watch: Fox 5 NY News Special on Lyme & on
Lyme Vaccine, Friday 9/7 at 10:30PM
Read LDA Article: New Lyme Vaccine in Clinical Trials: Update!

For information on the first Lyme vaccine, LymeRix–withdrawn
from market:
Read LDA Articles: LymeRix articles 1
Read LDA Articles: LymeRix articles 2

ILADS Campaign Highlights
Importance of Doctor-Patient
Relationship
in
Treating
Chronic Lyme Disease
For more information on this issue go to Go to LDA’s ILADS has launched a DoctorPatient Relationship Importance Campaign

ILADS Campaign Highlights Importance of DoctorPatient Relationship in Treating Chronic Diseases
The International Lyme and Associated Diseases
Society (ILADS) is running a powerful public
awareness campaign to highlight the importance of
doctor-patient relationships in the treatment of
Lyme and other chronic diseases. The campaign
debuted this week on a jumbotron in New York City’s
Times Square.
The jumbotron video highlights the challenges
doctors face from bureaucratic institutions when
trying to treat patients. The video sends viewers
to the ILADS.ORG website for more information.
(Click to view video).
ILADS supports a doctor’s freedom to treat and a
patient’s right to choose the best treatment
options available, without bureaucratic
interference. A doctor’s primary duty is to put the
patient first. Outside interference restricts a
physician’s ability to provide optimum care.
“We want to restore real healthcare for our
patients and allow doctors to prescribe the best
possible treatments without interference from
insurance companies and other bureaucracies,” said
Dr. Steven J. Bock, president of the ILADS Board of
Directors.
The jumbotron is anything but invisible. The giant
video screen is 29 feet tall and 56 feet across and
is strategically positioned at 1500 Broadway on the
corner of 44th Street and 7th Avenue in New York
City. The spot will run 5 times per hour for 36
days. It is estimated that 1.6 million people pass
through Times Square each day. The spot will remain
in place during the December holidays and New
Year’s Eve celebration for bonus exposure.

Borrelia mayonii Spirochetes
Observed on Blood Smear
B. mayonii is a relatively new
species of Lyme causing pathogen
that has only been detected in the
Upper Midwest of the United
States. It is considered a rare
cause of Lyme disease and may
frequently go undetected.
Mayo laboratories recently observed that spirochetes of the
pathogen Borrelia mayonii can occasionally be visualized on
routine blood smears, much like spirochetes of the Tick-Borne
Relapsing Fever group. B. mayonii spirochetes are found at
high levels in peripheral blood, whereas B. burgdorferi
spirochetes are not. This understanding may raise awareness
and recognition of the Lyme disease causing bacterium, and
could lead to more consistent and accurate diagnosis of this
cause of Lyme disease.
Read full article here
Read more LDA articles on Lyme disease here

